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Abstract: The direct application of insoluble rock phosphates is increasing globally because of the rapid

expansion in the biological-organic sector of agriculture and the need for inexpensive phosphate in

developing countries.  The availability of nutrients contained in natural minerals is the result of complex

interactions of soil components, plant species and phosphate solubilizing organisms. Therefore, it is relevant

to determine the effects of compacted rock phosphate with different N forms on the changes of soil pH

related to phosphorus availability. The effectiveness of these materials along with phosphate dissolving

bacteria PDB was compared with super phosphate in sandy soil with sorghum plants. 

There was a significant difference due to source of N form in terms of soil pH or available P. Compared

4 2 4 with the zero N treatment, the soil pH decreased by about 0.80 units as the result of (NH ) SO application

3 2and increased by about 0.25 units with Ca(NO )  application. The solubility of P derived from rock

4 3phosphate increased with the addition of NH -N induced decrease in pH, whereas the addition of NO -N+ -

4induced pH increase had no effect. Under the field conditions, combined application of nitrogen as NH -N+

with rock phosphate resulted in a greater total dry matter yield through four cuttings of sorghum plants than

3with NO -N application. Direct application of rock phosphate, at any rate to the soil did not significantly-

4increase plant dry matter yields. Total N and P uptake in the plants were also higher with NH -N nutrition+

3than with NO -N nutrition. Soil available phosphorus correlated with the decrease in soil pH. Application-

4of NH -N as a source of N combined with rock phosphate increased soil acidification of the sorghum+

rhizosphere and available P, which could enhance the effectiveness of rock phosphate utilized by sorghum

3plants. The NO -N treatments increased rhizospher pH and had a less impact on rock phosphate solubility.-

Inoculation of phosphate dissolving bacteria further increased sorghum dry matter yields and total N and P

4uptake when applied along with NH -N combined with rock phosphate and gave almost yield similar to N+

plus super phosphate. 
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INTRODUCTION

Enhancing the availability of soil inorganic P to

plant uptake is an important research subject as well as

with practical aspects. Reactive rock phosphates can

provide a less expensive alternative to manufactured P

fertilizers but they are only slowly soluble in most soils.

Direct application of natural phosphate ore may arise out

of economic necessity, as in developing countries or as

part of an environmentally sound approach to soil

nutrient plans, as in biological and organic production.

Hence, there is a need to increase the effectiveness of

low-reactive phosphate rocks. In general, the availability

of nutrients contained in natural minerals depends on

many factors, some of which are soil type , soil[1]

reaction (pH) , soil solution composition , plant[2] [3]

species  and types and ratios of microorganisms  . [4] [5]

In order to utilize these interactions in agriculture,

there must be a paradigm shift in the concepts

associated with agricultural fertilizers. Paramount to this

change is recognition of the fact that the underground

biomass is two and one half times greater than the

above ground biomass. The enormous underground

biomass has the potential to build the soils through the

geo-biological withering of natural minerals when

agricultural management practices encourage biological

activity and diversity . [6]

The form of N supply is known to influence the

availability of other plant nutrients, notably phosphorus,

through its effect on soil pH in the rhizosphere. In

general, pH decreases when ammonium was used as N

fertilizer and pH increases with the application of nitrate

nitrogen . Gahoonia et al.,  also showed that the soil[7] [8 ]

pH on the root surface of ryegrass decreased and that

Ca-P of luvisol was dissolved when N was applied as

4NH -N.+

There is ample evidence in the literature to show

that soil pH in the rhizosphere differs markedly from 
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that of the bulk soil for many crops  and this causes[9]

differences in rock phosphate dissolution in the two

zones. Plants may change soil pH in the vicinity of their
roots  and thus affect the availability of phosphate.[10]

Recent studies demonstrate that plants play an active
role in modifying the soil environment for better plant

uptake of minerals . Roots can induce rhizosphere pH[3 ,11]

changes , resulting from the root release of H  or[12 ,13] +

3OH /HCO , organic acid exudation , redox- -[1 4 ] [1 5 ]

potential , and root exudates . The pH changes[16 ,17] [18]

might alter the availability of some inorganic nutrients.
Acidification in the root zone can increase soil inorganic

P  uptake  by  plants such as maize , alfalfa ,[19] [20]

wheat , rape,  soybean and ryegrass . [21] [22] [23] [8]

The availability of phosphorus for plant uptake is
also determined by the amount of bioactivity in the soil.

Phosphate solubilizung microorganisms (PSM), acting in
unison with plant roots, are responsible for solubilizing

phosphate minerals . In natural soil systems, PSM[5]

consist of a broad class of bacteria and fungi that inter

act in the soil, especially in the extreme micro-
environments found around plant roots, called the

rhizosphere . While most PSM obtain a great deal of[24]

their energy needs from plant root exudates, some drive

their nutrient needs directly from the rock minerals, thus
temporally converting a portion of the phosphorus into

an available form. 
Therefore, the objective of the present study was to

asses the effect of the two main forms of N fertilizers

3(NH4 -N and NO -N) on soil pH and P solubility from+ -

rock phosphate as well as the agronomic effectiveness
of these materials along with phosphate dissolving

bacteria (PDB) on sorghum plants grown on sandy soil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Incubation Experiment: The rock phosphate (RP) was
a concentrated finely ground ore (Abo Tartor Mountain),

El kharga region, western desert. This material contains

2 5 2 2, 2 3 ,approximately: P O , 30.5; K O, 0.33; SiO 8.5; Fe O

2 2 3, 4 ,4.2; Na O, 1.0; CaO, 45.0; Al O 0.5; SO  4.3 percent.
The rock phosphate and N fertilizers were ground

separately to pass through a 0.2 mm screen prior to use.
For compaction, powdered mixtures of rock phosphate

4 2 4 3 2with (NH ) SO  or Ca(NO )  were compacted, crushed
and sieved to 1-mm size granules.  The compacted

materials were mixed with one kg of air-dried sandy soil
previously sieved to 2 mm size. The ratio N: P was

arbitrary fixed at 0:1 and 1:1 whenever N materials were
mixed with rock phosphate. Phosphorus was applied to

the soil at the rate of 200 mg/kg for all treatments.
Control treatment was performed without any fertilizer

addition. Soil moisture was maintained at field capacity
(12 %) throughout the course of the experiment by

distilled water. The moistened samples were incubated
in polyethylene cups for four weeks at room

temperature. Four times at one week interval, samples
were drawn from each pot to determine soil pH and

4 3available P, NH -N and NO -N by the method+ -

described by Jacson, . [25]

Field evaluation: The experiment was conducted at El

Khatatba, Monofia province, west of Nile Delta of
Egypt. The soil was classified as sandy in texture

(87.5% sand, 8.5% silt and 4% clay). The main

3chemical composition consisted of CaCO  7.9 %; EC 2.3

dS/m (1:1 soil: water extract); pH 8.2; available P 6.5
mg/kg; organic matter 0.34 % respectively. The soil was

alkaline and too deficient in P to support normal plant
growth. The treatments included application of powdered

mixtures of RP that had been compacted with different
N forms namely ammonium sulphate or calcium nitrate

in several combinations. The ratios of N: P applied to
the soil from compacted materials were 0: 1, 1: 1, 1: 2.

The amount of phosphorus applied to the soil  was
equivalent to 0, 100 and 200 kg/ha.  Powder of super

phosphate (SP) a commercial-grade fertilizer with 15.5

2 5% P O  was also applied to the same N forms at the

ratio of 2:1 (100 kg P/ha). The amount of applied N was
arbitrary fixed at 100 kg/ha whenever N and P materials

were mixed with rock phosphate. Constant dose of K

2 4was also applied to the soil as K SO  at the rate of 150

kg/ha. Prior to cultivation, the seeds of sorghum plants

2 2were sterilized with 6% H O  and dipped in distilled

water for two days and then air-dried. The seeds were
soaked in either fermented liquid containing phosphate

dissolving bacteria (PDB) (Bacillus megtarium) or
distilled water for the other treatments. 

Sorghum plants (Var.17x hybrid) were planted as a
test crop on the early of April in plots (2×3 m) with

three replicates arranged in a completely randomized
block design. Irrigation frequency was running at 5 days

intervals and the plants allowed growing until the end of
summer season to obtained four cuttings. The top

growth was harvested 10 cm above the soil surface at
45, 75, 105 and 140 days. Fertilization program was

repeated after each cutting. After every cutting, the
above ground parts were weighted and recorded to

determined total yields. Samples from each cutting were
dried in an oven at 70 C, weighted and ground.0

Samples of dry matter were digested with tri-acid
mixture and the concentration and uptake of N and P by

plants were determined according to standard methods

4 3described by . The final soil pH and NH HCO[25]

extractable P at the end of the season were also
determined as described above. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Soil pH and P-availability: Soil pH was slightly

decreased with rock phosphate for a short time
following its application (one week) and then gradually
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Fig. 1: Effect of compacted RP with different N forms

on soil pH.

Fig. 2: Effect of compacted RP with different N forms

on available P.

approached  to  its  original value with elapsed time

4(Fig. 1). Compacted rock phosphate with NH -N+

significantly reduced soil pH at all sampling date with

a maximum reduction of about 0.85 units at the third

3week whereas  rock phosphate with NO -N had an-

opposite effect on the soil pH and resulted in maximum

pH increase of 0.25 unites  over the original value at the

end of incubation period. The increase of soil pH with

3NO -N treatment is attributed to applied Ca  displacing- 2+

H  ions from the surface of soil particles . + [26]

Application of acid forming fertilizers such

4 2 4(NH ) SO  has been reported to decrease soil pH .[27 ,28]

The major mechanism of soil acidification by such

nitrogen fertilizer is related to H  ion released through+

4nitrification process of NH -N and subsequent leaching+

3 4of NO -N . The marked acidifying effect of NH -N- [29 ,30] +

on the tested soil can be probably attributed to the low

buffering capacity of the sandy soil. The form of

nitrogen  markedly  affected  available P in the soil

4 2 4(Fig. 2). The mixture of rock phosphate and (NH ) SO

increased the concentration of available P in the soil,

3 2whereas the mixture of rock phosphate and Ca(NO )

decreased the P concentration below that supplied by 

Fig. 3: Effect of compacted RP with different N forms

4on NH -N.+

Fig. 4: Effect of compacted RP with different N forms

3on NO -N.-

phosphate rock alone. Such an effect with NH4 -N on+

rock phosphate dissolution also observed by Barbarick

et al., , Hinsinger, and Gilkes, . [31] [32]

However, phosphorus is the most rock deposit

predominantly in the form of the mineral apatite, which

consists of insoluble tri-calcium phosphate. Therefore,

when added any materials, which cause reduction in soil

pH, it well increase P solubility in the soil solution.

Apparently,  the  acidification in the soil related to

4NH -N fertilization increased soil inorganic P solubility.+

3Application of NO -N, however, appreciable increased-

soil pH and therefore, there was very little dissolution

from the rock phosphate. In general, high soil pH and

Ca  concentrations, reduce the efficiency of soil P2+

3 2fertilization, such as in the case of Ca(NO )  application

and also reduced rock phosphate dissolution as reported

by .[33]

N Concentration During Incubation: The composition

of the soil solution appreciably changed during the

incubation period with N forms compacted with rock

phosphate (Fig. 3-4). In the absence of nitrogen

fertilizers, there was no changes in soil solution with 
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Table 1: Dry matter yields (4 cuttings) of sorghum received compacted rock phosphate with different N forms along with PDB.

                                                                                                           Cuttings t/ha

Compacted materials --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 2  3 4 Total 

Cont. No P 0.62 1.13  2.05  2.45 6.25

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 100 0.67  1.21 2.18 2.50 6.56 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 0.71 1.34 2.25 2.67 6.97

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP 1.40 2.52 4.20 5.04 13.16

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 2 4(NH ) SO  RP 100 2.05 3.77 5.14  6.16 17.12

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 2.38 4.36 5.94 7.13 19.81

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*100 3.07 4.90  6.71 7.75 22.43

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*200 3.75 5.87  7.73  9.27 26.62

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP 3.88 6.17 8.14 9.56 27.75

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 2Ca(NO )  RP 100 1.84 3.37 4.60 5.92 15.73

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 2.11 3.51 4.76 6.16 16.54

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*100 2.36 4.33 5.90 7.07 19.66

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*200 2.72 5.08 6.84 8.15 22.79

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP 2.90 5.32 7.25 8.70 24.17

LSD at probability level 5 % for total dry matter yield: 1.48

3time;  only  a  slight  increase  in  extractable  NO -N-

(8 mg/kg soil) derived from the mineralization and

nitrification of native organic N.  The bulk of applied

4 3NH -N (260 mg/kg soil) was converted into NO -N+ -

within  the   course   of   the   experimental  duration

4(4 weeks). The concentration of NH -N in the soil+

solution declines slowly during the first week following

application and then more rapidly over the next three

weeks (Fig. 3). There is a concomitant rise in nitrate

concentration as levels of ammonium falls. 

On the other hand, the extractable nitrate either

3 2 present in the applied Ca(NO ) or that originating  from

4NH -N was readily detected in the soil solution at all+

sampling date (Fig. 4). However, the concentration of

3NO -N levels was proportional to the quantity of nitrate-

3 2 in the Ca(NO ) fertilizer and was varied slightly from

620 to 511 mg/kg soil within the incubation period. The

3 4concentration of NO -N, which converted from NH -N,- +

had increased from 28-225 mg/kg soil after four weeks

incubation. This increase during the experiment could be

4explained by nitrification process of the added NH -N+

3to NO -N.  - 

  

Response of Sorghum: The effect of nitrogen forms

combined with rock phosphate on the total dry matter

yields of sorghum plants through four cuttings along

with PDB was obvious as shown in (Table 1). Dry

matter yield increased about two times due to the

application of super phosphate to the soil alone.

Nitrogen application along with super phosphate

fertilizer significantly increased plant yield and this

increase was significantly with both N forms. This

indicated that the growth of sorghum in this soil was

responsive to both N and P compared to control where

no fertilization was added.

Application of rock phosphate alone to the soil did

not significantly increase plant dry matter yield at any

rate. The dry matter yield of sorghum plants received

4 2 4compacted rock phosphate with (NH ) SO  was

appreciably higher than plants received the rock with

3NO -N at both rates of application. Increasing P: N ratio-

4significantly increased dry matter production with NH -+

3N nutrition but not with NO -N nutrition. Furthermore,-

application of PDB significantly increased sorghum

4yields particularly with NH -N, which gave almost+

4similar yield to that of NH -N and super phosphate.+

This result is possibly due to the reduction of soil pH

besides the help of bio-inoculums. Increase dissolution

of directly applied rock phosphates in soil by inoculated

phosphate solubilizing microorganism has been reported

by .[34 ,35]

Uptake of N and P: Significant differences in N and P

uptake were obtained by varying the form of N applied

to the sorghum plants compacted with rock phosphate.

Nitrogen uptake appeared to be P limited because 
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Table 2: Total uptake of N and P by sorghum through 4 cuttings received compacted rock phosphate with different N forms along with PDB.

Compacted materials N-uptake kg/ha P-uptake kg/ha Olsen-P m g/kg Soil pH  

Cont. No P  96 11 7 8.20

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 100 115 14 8 8.17

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 136 16 8 8.14

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP 282 34  12 7.85

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4 2 4(NH ) SO  RP 100 412 55  15 7.44

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 413 68  17 7.40

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*100 537 73  21 7.38

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*200 643 91  25 7.33

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP  682 87 23  7.84

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3 2Ca(NO ) RP 100 346 43 9  8.12

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP 200 414 47  11 8.07

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*100 452 62  13 7.78

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RP*200 567 73  15 7.71

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SP  612 82  18 7.83

* Inoculated with phosphate dissolving bacteria (PDB).

greater amounts of N was taken up when plants were

fertilized  with  relatively soluble super phosphate

(Table 2). The form of N considerable influence uptake

of P from rock phosphate and this supports other

findings obtained by Zhang et al.,  who reported that[10]

4total P uptake in wheat plants was higher with NH -N+

3nutrition than with the NO -N nutrition. -

Phosphorus uptake increased about 4 and 1.5 times

4 2 4with rock phosphate combined with (NH ) SO  (at the

higher rate) compared to rock phosphate alone and

4Ca(NO3)2 respectively. The effectiveness of NH -N+

combined with rock phosphate in improving P uptake

through four cuttings may be attributed to soil reaction

that increased rock phosphate solubility. Such reaction

related to lowering of soil pH compared to both rock

2phosphate alone or Ca(NO3)  addition. The applied

4NH -N was nitrified and the resulting acidity decreased+

soil pH and dissolved more rock phosphate as reflected

by  the   extractable   P   levels   found   at   the  end

of experiment.

Available P level derived from rock phosphate in

4 2 4rhizospher soils increase with the addition of (NH ) SO

than with Ca(NO3)2 at both rates of application.

Furthermore, available P under bacterial inoculation

treatments, was highest (25 kg P/ha), indicating the

phosphate-solublizing capacity of the bio-inoculants in

the presence of energy material and rock phosphate. A

3 2 significantly lower P uptake in the Ca(NO ) treatments

4 2 4 compared with (NH ) SO may be due to the lower

solubility of rock phosphate at the higher pH

encountered in the rhizosphere and higher Ca+2

concentration in the soil solution may also reduce the

solubility of rock phosphate. The higher pH however,

would have increase the valance of the phosphate ions

2 4 4(H PO  to HPO ) which are taken up by plants at a- --

lower rate than the lower valence ions . The increase[36]

3 2in soil pH with Ca(NO )  treatment is consistent  with

3extrusion of OH and HCO to  counter-balance the-  -  

3NO uptake. -  

It is evident that combined application of rock

4 2 4 phosphate with (NH ) SO performed better than with

3 2 Ca(NO ) even though the same rate of N was appplied

to the plants. Two explanations can be given for this.

4Firstly, the nitrification of added NH -N in the+

rhizosphere due to higher activity of nitrifying bacteria

in the rhizosphere as a result of abundant energy

provided by carbon exudates from the roots .[37]

Secondly, the effect of N form on soil pH is due to the

4 3difference in the uptake of NH -N and NO -N by the+ -

4plants. Uptake of NH -N resulted in production of H+ +

3 3and  NO -N  resulted  in  excretion of OH  and HCO- - -

. Therefore, the acidification of the rhizosphere soil[38]

4related to NH -N fertilization increased the soil+

inorganic P mobility and uptake; a higher percentage of

4 3soil P was mobilized by NH -N than by NO -N+ -

application, and a large volume of soil contributed P to

the plants. Furthermore, compacted materials containing

rock phosphate and nitrogen fertilizers along with

bacterial inoculation considerable increased soil

available P and uptake of sorghum plant particularly
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4with NH -N which indicates the beneficial effect of+

using rock phosphate in conjunction with P solubilizing

bacteria. 

In addition, use of perennial plants such as sorghum

would allow multiple plant harvests with consequent

removal of soil P and fertilizer P. The potential

advantages of using sparingly soluble fertilizers included

more efficient use of nutrients by plants (e.g., less P

fixation),  less  pollution  to  ground and surface

water , and less fertilizer processing (e.g., cheaper to[39]

manufacturing).     

Finally, application of acid-forming N fertilizer

influences the soil pH and P availability to sorghum

plants grown in sandy soil. Multi-nutrient fertilizers

produced by compacting rock phosphate with acid

forming N compounds are lower in cost compared with

equivalent fertilizers produced by chemical reactions of

straight fertilizers. Such products would also be

agronomical acceptable and effective in promoting crop

yields. More evaluation, especially under field condition

is  needed   to  test  the  agronomic effectiveness to

such products. 
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